
Build-to-Suit Opportunity SHADER ROAD, ORLANDO, FL 32808
Center of Commerce - Build-to-Suit Site

1017 E. SOUTH STREET
ORLANDO, FL 32801

LeeCFL.com

P: 321.281.8500

Tom McFadden, SIOR
tmcfadden@lee-associates.com
D: 321.281.8501

William "Bo" Bradford, CCIM, SIOR
bbradford@lee-associates.com
D: 321.281.8502

For more information contact:

We obtained the information above from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we have not verified its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation about it. It is submitted subject
to the possibility of errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or financing, or withdrawal without notice. We include projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates
for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the property. You and your tax and legal advisors should conduct your own investigation of the property and transaction.

PROPERTY OVERVIEW

- 13.30 Acres available for Build-To-Suit or Sale
- Site can accommodate up to 252,000 SF
- Site can be developed as:
Option 1: 232,000 SF cross dock with 210 parking spaces
Option 2: 252,000 SF cross dock with 205 parking spaces
Option 3: 2 rear load buildings, 228,600 SF with 230 parking
spaces
Option 3: 2 rear load buildings, 216,600 SF with 290 parking
spaces
- This is a high quality, mature industrial park with over 2 million SF
of buildings already in place.
- The Park is institutionally owned and maintained, and the site is
fully entitled.
- Off-site water retention
- All utilities stubbed to the site(s)
- Zoned I-P (Industrial Park, City of Orlando)
- Buildings can be designed in any configuration. Site plans
attached show rear load and cross dock configurations.

LOCATION OVERVIEW

Located within the Center of Commerce, a Class A Institutional
Quality Industrial Park within the Silver Star Submarket.

ECONOMIC DATA

Owner will Build-to-Suit

http://leecentralcoast.com/
https://twitter.com/LeeAssociatesFL
https://www.facebook.com/LeeAssociatesCentralFl/
https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/2978490
https://www.instagram.com/leeandassociatesflorida/?hl=en
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PROPERTY OVERVIEW
County: Orange
Submarket: Silverstar

LAND DATA
Total Land Size: 13.30 Acres available for

Build-To-Suit
Zoning: I-P (Industrial Park, City of

Orlando)

TRANSPORTATION

Distance To:
I-4: 4.19 Miles
E/W / SR 408: 4.14 Miles
FL Turnpike: 9.30 Miles

http://leecentralcoast.com/
https://twitter.com/LeeAssociatesFL
https://www.facebook.com/LeeAssociatesCentralFl/
https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/2978490
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